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; limited inquiry for paper, and the current rates
w •*••*■ Semite filannflictttilnff Company* or three acres. itepß t- '

*rfb*- E’aßsnxE'.T judge ornisTWCT coobt, jof per cent are very firm, less being Hon. Rufus Choate, of Mass., is spoken of ns u»e« ot the PorpoUe, Books arc now open at the Office ofme Fajretie Bnggpfor Sale* YV“ ' w irfe: HEPBURN, of Pittsburgh. 01 lU<S>7 p«r ueuu i wy um, «w g .
ood inHcre Woodburv ou the Wwufactaring Comnany, l»W«»od Btreetforsabsenp- a NEAT leather top,made %.*"*; \ I

- assistant JUDGE of distuict cooET, sold at the lower rates. And the Herald says a suitable successor to Judge Woodbury on
„ oa o the neS sutA in/beir Companyqf Fifteen Hun- Ab» W.“fi to. low. 'l- ''l
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JAMES S. CRAFT, of Pitt Township.
ASSOCIATE JUDGES OP COURT OF QB. SESSIONS.

WILLIAM KERR, of upper St. Clair Township
GEN. JAMES H. WATSON, of Elizabeth 7>.

assembly,

ALEXANDER M‘CAMMON, of Pittsburgh.
JAMES WATSON, of Pittsburgh.
L. B. PATTERSON, of Mifflin Township.
ABRAHAM HAYS, of Allegheny City.
D. R- WILLIAMS, of ShaUr Tovmship

RECORDKB,
ROBERT MORROW, of Pittsburgh.

REGISTER,
ANDREW BARCLAY, of Allegheny City

CLERK OP COURTS,
ELIJAH TROVILLO, of Pittsburgh.

TREASURER,
THOMAS BLACKMORE, of Birmingham.

COMMIB9IONER-
D- W. WHITE, Borough of Manchester

SURVEYOR,
E- H - H EASTINGS, of Pittsburgh

AUDITOR,
B . DILWO E T H, of Boss Totcnshtp.

Appointments of Col. Bigler.
Col- Bigler. the Democratic candidate for

Governor, will address his fellow-citizens at the
times and places below mentioned, viz:

Pittsburgh ....Friday, Sept. 12, 1852.
Beaver Saturday, “13, “

Washington Monday, “ 15, •*

Wnynesburg,GreeneCo.Taesday, “ 16, “

. “ 17, “

Mt-Pleasant,West. Co-Thursday, “ 18, “

Greensburg, “ ** Friday, “ 19, “

Bedford Monday, “ 22, “

M’Connelstown,Fnl. Co. Tuesday, “ 23, “

• Franklin County... Wedns., “ 24, “

-Cumberland County Thurs., “ 25, *•

: Friday, *• 26,

ITEMS ABOUT RAILROADS.

Illinois Railroads. —The following railroads
are in coarse of completion in Illinois, and some
-of them in successful operation, viz: The Chica-
go and Galena Union Railroad; the Rock Island
and La Salle Railroad, with its extension to Chi-
cago ; the Peoria Oqnawka: the Quincy and Mer-
edosia: the Alton and Terre-Haute; and the ll-
linoistown and Vincennes Railroads. We add
to the above list the S&ngamonond Morgan Rail-
road, already completed from Springfield to the
Ulinois river, and the Alton and Sangamon Rail-
road. This latter road was chartered in 1847,
a preliminary survey was made in 1848—in 1849
the foil amount of stock for which the books
were opened was subscribed, and in February,
1850, the company was duly organized and
ground broke.

Then the Philadelphia Ledger of the Bth in-
stant, in its money article, says:—“ With a dis-
position on all sides to make the best of every
circumstance, and to encourage confidence, the
rates of money still keep up, and the colls on the
bonk are as large beyond their ability to accom-
modate as ever. The last two or three Euro-
pean steamers have taken out less coin than
many expected, and the supply coming in from
California is much larger than the mostsanguine
hoped for. Under these favorable influences
many old and wise heads are confident in the
belief that the existing pressure is but tempo-
rary, and must pass away with the present ac-
tive Fall business. It is now strongly probable
that the present year’s supply of gold from
California will reach the very large sara of fifty
millions of dollars. How can the money market
long continue tight, with such influx of coin ?’*

The following sales of Stocks were effected by
P. M. Davis, Auctioneer, on the evening of the
10th instant:

2*J Shares M & M Bank 8 55
II Jo of 56
II Jo EtMiangr Bank 53

l Share Oid Allejrhenv Bridge 31
I'l Sharr* Hand Street BrHge 41 75
10 Jo Pi'lnbunrli and Boston Copj»er Slock (07

I.l*o «lo Advcn'ure mining Jo Jo *25
50 Jo Hitlee Jo do Jo 7 00
GO Jo Aztec do do do G 25
30 do Ohio do do do 4 25
JO do Pitte'gli. Cm h. Louirlle TeJ'gpb slock 47 75

An American Poet. —Henry Longfellow, the
American poet, enjoys a high reputation in the
old as well as the new world. We see it stated
that his works are republished in Great Britain
by no less than eight rival houses, and at the
railroad depots, boys are crying his writings; in
neat volumes, at oue shilling each. A late Lon-
don journal says he is the poet mostread in Eng-
land at the present time, Tennyson not excepted.

Running m. Parallel
Mr. 0. Lewis, the inimitable genius of the

“North Mississippi Union,” runs the following
parallel between himself and Gen. Quitman, the
disunion nominee for Governor of Mississippi.
It is rich decidedly. Read it.

Gen. Quitman and ourselves are two full blood-
ed live Yankees; born Yankees, and are Yan-
kees still. We were born not a great distance
apart, in the State of New York—-our fore-fathers
fought in common in the Revolutionary and war
of 1812, and we patriotic like them, both fought
in the Mexican war

The oourse was round the Isle of Wight,
starting at Cowes at ten o’clock in the morning,
and returning to the same station. The excite-
ment with which the regatta was anticipated,
may be inferred from the following Cowes cor-

resp mdence of the Times:
“ Brother Jonathan, as represented by Com-

modore Stevens, has certainly succeeded in giv-
ing us a fillip of a startling nature. That it was
the repeal of the navigation laws that did It all;
there can be no manner of doubt. Mr. G. P.
Young will prove it; so to his able hands we re-
sign the congenial task. But things have come
to a pretty pass when a Now Yorker challenges
all England in Cowes Roads, and all England
hesitates about accepting the challenge. From
the moment of our leaving the Waterloo road
station on Thursday evening, until our arrival at
Cowes, nothing else was talked of by railroad
aod steamboat passengers. Gobd humored sur-
prise was expressed by some ; ill natured an-
noyance by others. Bnt the most singular una-
nimity of opinion prevailed through all that the
Yankee’ (os she is most improperly styled. waß

able to outsail creation, with the exception, at
least, of another Yankee, the Maria.

* Yet, still the lurking hope which ever filled
Mr. Micawber’s bosom, "that something might
torn up ” to save the honor of the Old Land, was

lingering around many a heart; and now and
then the cheerful assurance would hurst forth
that, even if the America carried off the cup this
time, there would be half a score of English
schooners this time twelvemonth, ready and able
to bent her. Then she was “only a trick
build,” and, like the Claspers' outriggers, she
would only win once, and be*' then found out.
Besides, she was “ so ugly,” and had “ so little
room in her,” with a hundred other crumbs of
comfort, the very enjoyment of which only serv-
ed to mark how deeply seated was the feeling
of utter despair of'her being matched, at least
for the present. Southampton was filled with
visitors. Cowes was crammed—scarcely a bed
to be had for love or money. Wanderers were
moving about the streets long after midnight,
knocking at impracticable doors, and drawing
uigbteapped heads from windows, only toreceive
the unpleasing information that there was no
room for them.

*• Towards morning there was n slight fail of
rain, for which the yacbtmen were cxtremclyf
thankful, as the cloudy atmosphere bore prom-
ise of a breeie. Shortly after nine o'clock, the
yachts were at their stations, off the Club
bouse, the America lying considerably astern—

a strange looking craft enough, with her long
low black hull, and thick stiff-looking rakish
masts, not at all the sort of phantom ship that
Fenimore Cooper loves to paint. A big-boned
skeleton she Haight be called, but no phantom.
Hcr’s is not the tall delicate, graceful spars,
with cobweb tracery of cordage, scarcely vislblo
against the gray and threatening evening sky—-
but hardy sticks prepared for work, and up to
everything that can be put upon them. Her
bull is very low ; her breadth of beam conside-
rable; and her draft of water peouliar, six feet
forward and eleven aft. Her ballast is stowed
in her sides, about her water line; and as she
is said to be, nevertheless, deficient in head room
between decks, her form below the water must
be rather curious. She carries no foretopmast,
being apparently determined to do all her work
with large sheets; and how she can do it this
day will probably sbow better than any of the
abort and accidental courses that she has hither-
to run against yachts of the Royal Yacht
Squadron.”

The same writer gives this description of tbe
appearance of things before the close of tbe
race :

Mr. Hosea Barnes, livingnear Havre de Groce,

raised on nearly an acre and a half' of ground,
60 bushels of wheat, weighing 64 pounds to the
bushel, on Btock ground. This beats Glttings’
raise in Baltimore county. Well done for Har-
ford.

A most curious animal, a homed load , was dug
up in a potato field near Burlington, N. a few

days ago. The animal is about four inches long,
including the tail, with a body of considerable
fatness, which is covered with innumerable
horns. Two, immediately behind the head, are

three-quarters of an inch in length, and are ap-

parently as hard and bony asthe spurs of a game-
cook.

On Saturday night, a terrible tragedy occurred

at Newark; Del. A man named Edward Ginn,

aged about 60, shot and killed two women, one
of whom was reported to be his wife and the
other her sister. He afterwards killed his child,
aged about ten, and then fled- He is supposed
to have passed through Elkton, in the cars, on
Saturday night.

Rev. Henry Giles, the leoturer, is suffering
from a recent paralytic shock, by which he has

lost the use of his lower limbs. Hewas obliged
to deliver his ‘■•ration, at the recent commence-
ment in Waterrille College, in a sitting posture.

The Indiana Sentinel, alluding to the fact that
South Carolina had adopted the rattlesnake as
the emblem of her flog, reminds her that the

American eagle is death on snakes.

Mias Anna Zerr, a distinguished singer of
Vienna, has been excluded fr»m the stage and
put under the surveillance of the Police, because
when in London lately, she agreed to sing at a
concert for the benefit of the Hungarian refu-
gees, though illness prevented her from singing.

Death by the Garrote

We publish the following paragraphs from a

correspondent who has token some pains to in-
form himself concerning the subject on which
be writes:

* • There waß an inaccuracy in the article which
appeared in yourpoperof Friday concerning the
news from Cuba uf the execution of Lopez,
which I think shouldbe corrected. I have noth-
ing to say in favor of the Spanish government
of the island, which Is bad enough, but in re-
gard to the infliction of capital punishment by
the garrotc I would hate you do it justice. The
victim is not choked to death by tho garrote , but
his neck is broken, the spine is crushed in a
moment and the death is instantaneous. I have
seen tho punishment inflicted in Cuba, and know
that it is the work of a moment. The condemn-
ed man is seated in a chair, with his back to
a post, on which is an iron collar which is fit-
ted to his neck. Connected with the collar
is an iron screw turned by a handle like that
of a large auger. One or two turns of the screw
crush the spine, and the man is dead.

“ That you may peceivo that lam under no
mistake in this matter, I quote an account of
the punishment from tho “Notes on Cuba,”
published several years since; the work of an
intelligent physician of South Carolina:

“Near the spot where the soldier had been
shot was the post to which the garroto is fixed
when required for use. This instrument con-

sists of iron semi-circle to fit tho front of the
neck, which is placed in it; while behind, a
screw, on tho principle of those used in copying
letters, presses against the first vertebra, near
its junction with the skulL Dy a sudden turn
the iron chrushes tho bone and spinal cord, near
the part where the latter joins the brain, the
mtdalla oblongata. Death produced in this man-
ner, and that caused by the bursting of the
heart, or rather of the arch of the aorta, as in
aneurism of that vessel, are the only two which
ore sudden, and in which, consequently, but a
momentary pang is felt. It is preferable to
hanging, whioh, although, atended to orush the
spinal cord by means Of the dental process of
the second vertebra, often* from want of skill
in the adjustment of the*rope, destroys life by
lingering and painful process of suffocation.”

“ Here is scientific testimony that death by
the garrote

,
in some cases at least, is not so pain-

ful as death by hanging. In other respects
there is nothing peculiarly horrible in it com-
pared with other modes <jf capital punishment.
There is less indignity todin it than in hanging,
which is a dog’s deafh.?’—Jfao York Eveniny
Post. j
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Louisville and Fraskfobd Railroad. —The
business of this road continues to increase be-

- yond the most sanguine expectations of its
friends,

-lows:
The receipts for August are as fol-

From passengers
“ freights
“ mails

$7,697 05
. 3,292 64

. 541 66

Total $11,531 35
"

The cars are now running with greater speed
and regularity than at any former time.

The Parkersburg Road.— The Surveys Com-
mtffced.—The Parkersburg (Ya.) Gazette an-
nounces that B. H. Latrobe, Esq

,
chief engi-

neer of"the North Western Railroad, with his
accustomedpromptitude, has already entered up-
on his wort. His corps of assistants and sub-
ordinates comprises some of the most skilful and
experienced engineers in the country. One par-
ty of these were to start from Parkersburg early
last week, so that • the surveys of the North

a. Western Virginia Railroad have been actually
-commenced. Two other parties will be placed

■ upon the route in the next month. On Friday
week- President Cook one Mr. Latrobe set out
along the line of route, with the view ofrecon-
noisaD.ce.

*• Btfsnrisss ohthe Railroad. —As we intimated
last week, the business of the road for the week
shows a greater increase than any previous week

• in any year.
The receipts for the week ending on

—~ Saturday last, August 30th, were...56,792 43
Fo£the week ending Saturday, Au-

gust 31st, 1860,*- $4,235 66

jExcess * $2,566 78
over the receipts of the sameperi-

od lastyear, is as much as the entire revenue on
someroads.— Madison (/a.) Courier.

Declination of Me. Ritchie,—Thb venerable
Thomas Ritchie, Esq., in a letter published in

- -Richmond Inquirer, declines being ft candidate
for Governor of Virginia. He sayß: ‘*l am
Verymuch indebted to the kindness of my friends
in Augusta for the compliment which they pay
me; but lam free to say, at once, that I could
not be the Governor of Virginia if I would, and I

-wovld'not iflcould"??-on .account of not having
been President of Virginia 1 for six years pre-

.' ceding the election.

Atan early age ourfriendemigrated to the Great
South which opened her broad arms to receive
all honest and industrious men. How he got
here, we know not:—as to ourselves we fioated
in on a raft, first into the State of Mississippi,
next into the city of St. Louis, with a pair of
striped trousers, dirty shirt and straw hat on.
Next day we were dressed like gentleman, with
thirty dollars in our trousers. At that era of
our existence, we were 17 years of age ; if our
friend ex-Governor was younger than that when
be arrived South, then he has the advantage of
us in that particular.

Our friend the General, received while in the
Mexican war, some $BOO a month more or less,
with perquisites, honors, &c. We while in the
same service received $8 a month, no more nor
less, no perquisites about it, pork and beans, and
a good many so-fortbs. He was a great deal the
smartest, and we the biggest fool; for a man to
make himself a human target to be shot at, and
worse th&n that, a store house for pork and
beans, and all for $8 a month, may be veyy pa-
triotic, proper, and commendable, and all that
sort* of thing ; yet it is anything else than
agreeable. It shows a great deal more smart-
ness to be a general than a private; then the
pay is a great deal better, and the ohanoes for
getting home in the same proportion. Generals
stand back and order—soldies go in and fight—-
one comes home with blue breeches, bad habits,
and aland warrant; the other with lots of tin,
and blushing honors.

Friend Quitman’s popularity got him a Gov-
ernorship : ours got us credit—neither lasted
long. He is witbput office, and we without
credit. Not a very sensible sign in either of us.

Oar aged friend has been a Whig, then a Dem-
ocrat, and is now a disunionist. We are an
Union man. He is so rich that he don’t want to
be any richer. We are so j>oor that we don’t
want to be any poorer. He is abig-bug Yankee
—we are a little bug Y’ankee. He is a very re-
spectable man. We are the same. He is grey-
headed. We are black-headed. He isprepared
to receive votes for governor. We are prepared
to receive subscriptions, advertising and job
work, at usual prices, on time, with good men
til! Christmas.

Meredith and Chambers against the
People.

A motion was made in the Convention of 1838
to amend the Constitution—was to give the elec-
tion of Justices of Peace to the people. Mere-
dith and Chambers, two of the Whig candidates
for the Supreme Court, voted against trusting
the people with the election of their own officers.
Thepeople will vote against trusting them with
the highest judioialpower over the rights of the
free citizens of this Commonwealth.—See2d vol.
Jour. Con. 127.

Another motion to the same effect was made
oil 128, and on page 129 we find both,these
worthies voting again in opposition to trusting
the people with their own affairs. The men who
distrust the intelligence of the people are not
worthy to be trusted by the people.—Pennsylva-
nian.

“At five minutes before ten tbo signal gun to
heave about and prepare for starting, was fired,
and a moment afterwards foresails and jibs were
run up upon six or seven of the squadron.—
Within three minutes all were ready but the
America. She was not only astern, but appar-
ently resolved not to hurry herself. At length
her enormous foresail was displayed, and, as if
to show how smart her crew could be when they
liked, her jib, both her fore and aft mainsails,
and gaff topsail on her maiu, were spread like
lightning; and when the second gun was fired (a
little before ten o’clock,) she tripped and went
away with the rest. The Beatrice led, the Arrow
being second, the Volante third, Gipsy Queen
fourth, the remainder pretty close together, and
the America last. A light breeze was then
blowing from W. S. W. Within the first minute
the immense superiority of the Aineriea became tnji-

ble. She began at once to glide up to the fleet,
and then to pass one yacht after another until
off Old Castle Point; and before the steamers
that were going round to Ventnor had got their
passengers on board, she had taken the fourth
place, the Volante being first, Arrowsecond and
Beatrice third; and all that could be said for
them was, that they were delaying her from
taking the lead a little longer than the others.
The only qaestion now is, what con the cutters
do with her in beating around the island. It is
said that she can go to windward with any cut-
ter of them all; I heard yesterday that she beat
the Pearl to windward, but on dits are good for
little when there is no regular match. But 1
must now close this dispatch, and go look after
her ; and as I go, an old sea-dog observes for
ray comfort, to hie mess-mate, ‘D’ye see thatere
steamer? I’m blessed if the Yankee don’t beat
her out of sight around the Island ; and the
Signal-master at the Club-house, says to a gen-
tleman who asks for information. ‘Paha, sir,
catch her! you might as well set a ball-dog to
catch a hare !’ But, notwithstanding the speed,
it is scarcely probable that the race will be over
in time to send up particulars to town.”

The result the telegraph announces as we have
givon it, thus; “At the Nab, the American shot
ahead, and at the Needles was eight miles ahead
of the nearest yacht.”

Woman. —lt was Judge Ellis Lewis, one of
the Democratic candidates for the Supreme
Bench, who, speaking of woman, eloquently
Baid :

Xu Incident*
An interesting incident'; occurred at the late

commencement exerciseof Middlebury College,
of which the late Rev. Dr. OUn, President of the
Weslyan University at Middletown, Ct., was a
graduate. In the opening prayer, President
Laboree alluded to the Doetors death in a feel-
ing and appropriate manner, In the afternoon
Hon. Myron Lawrence, ofMassachusetts —anin-
timate companion of Olio's during the whole of
his academical career,- and his ardent friend and
admirer through a most admi-
rable eulogium upon his life and character, des-
canting in a highly beautifhl and graphio man-
ner upon his habits and character during his
literary course, Mr. Laurence and Dr. Olin
were class-mates and room-mates, and wereboth
competitors for the 4ughes| graduating honors.
The Faculty had the matter under deliberation
two weeks after disposing Of the other appoint-
ments ; and in their final arrangement allowed
both to share in the laurejls. The valediotory
was given to Olin, but Lawrence deliveredit

Among the papers of economic interest read
before the Ameican Association at its late meet-
ing at Albany, we notice one by T. 8. Hunt.
£sq«, of the Geological Commission of Canada,
“(hi the Economical Oses of the skin of the
White Porpoise,” containing information which
will be novel perhaps to many readers. The
white porpoise (delphinu* Unco*) spoken of by
Mr. Hunt, is very differentfrom the commonpor-
poise [delphinu*phocana) of oar coats, the latter
beiug asmall species—four or five feet in length
—compared with the former, though doubtless
capable of many similar useful applications.—
Mr. Unnt speaks of the white porpoise as being
from twelve to twenty feet in length. He calls
it beluga—we know not by what license, that be-
iug the proper and well known name ofthe stur-
geuti of the Don and Volga from which the Hus-
sions make their caviare and isinglass. It be-
longs to the more northern seas, but abounds in
Hudson’s Bay and the Gulf of St Lawrence, in
the latter of which are very extensive fisheries.
The white porpoise has always been valued for
its oil, which is deemed a purer elain (thin, win-
ter oil) than is pbtained from any other natural
source, and is now employed exclusively for the
lighthouses of the Lower St. Lawrence; the
Board of Commissioners giving it a preference
over aD other oils for illuminating purposes. A
full grown porpoise will, in a good season, yield
one hundred and fifty gallons of oil.

A recent discovery promises to render the an-
imal almost, if not quite, as valuable for its skin

los for its oil. A Mr. C. H. Tetu, of Riviere
Ouelle, has devised and patented a mode of con-

: verting it into leather, which, according to Mr.
, Hunt, is of a kind possessing very remarkable.
I and important peculiarities. In its ordinary

. form, it is as thick as sole leather; but it pos-
sesses a peculiarly close and uniform texture,
which allows it to be spilt into three or four
parts, each of which has, when dressed, a sur-
face like that of grained leather. It is stronger
than calfskin, has a peculiar elasticity, which
obviates the ordinary tendency to wrinkle and
fold, and is, to a great degree impervious to wa-
ter. V ery thin sections ofthis leather have been
employed to make gloves, which are said to re-
semble the finest kid. This, it must’'tie admit-

| ted, is saying a good deal for the porpoise.
Mr. Hunt states that Mr. Tetu’s new process

I has been applied with success to tanning theskin
|of the common whale of the Gulf of St. Law-

! rence, the result being “an excellent coarse
leather.”

Revolting Inhumanity.—The following de-
tails of one of the most shocking barbarities
committed in a community of civilized people,
has seldom been equalled in the annals ofcrime:

In Morgan county, not long ago, a citizen died,
leaving a widow and two small children, the
oldest a girl, about seven years of age. Not
long after the death of her husband, the woman
married again. Soon the girl died, and very
recently the boy was reported missing. The
sudden and mysterious disappearance of the
children, together with the faot, that, upon the
death of the woman’s first husband, the property
he possessed was left to the two children, arous-
ed suspicion in the neighborhood, when a search
was made for the boy. He was found in the
woods adjacent, with both legs broken and his
mouth sewed up; being still olive, however, he
was properly cared for, when he reported that
his mother and step-father had been the perpe-
trators of the deed, and in addition, that his sis-
ter’s skull had been broke by them, which caused
her death. The boy's statement farther tended
to developc the fact, that the girl was known,
before her death, to have had a bandage around
her head; and upon being exhumed,itwas found,
as the boy had stated, that the skull was frac-
tured. The parents were arrested and impris-
oned at Versailles.—BoonvilU (Mo.) Observer,

DlMolotlon*
'l'llE Partnership whirh wus announced to exist bu-
I tween P Devlin and Jacob Gardner. In the Livery

I'ucmefts. was dissolved ou the Ist September
ln*i. The wi’l hereafter be carried on solely
bythe subscriber. [sepl%:3i] P. DEVLIN.
A Rare Chance for Men of Limited Means*r PHOSE wishing to embark in n very profitable busi-
i nets, ari invited to call at Scoife, Atkinson A Oke-

ly’* Machine Shop, Second street, ana witness a beauti-
ful Mitch me malting twenty thousand new style MAT-
CHKS per minute, without Sulphur or Brimstone,

sepll SCOTT A C^.
PITTSBEBGU

COBNEB or lU&SCT AND THIRD tTBCKTS.

FACULTY.—O K Chavbrhuk, Principal and Pro-
fessor of the Science of AccountsJohn Fleming Associate in Book-keeping department

and Lecturer on Mercantile Science.
J M. Phillips, Instructor of Mercantile Computation

and Ari'timetic.
D Crouch, Professor of Penmanship.
M. NVatmn. F.«q , Lecturer on CommercialLaw.
E H. Slows. K.*q , Instructor in Commercial t aw.
B M Kerr, Professorof Mathematics, t night session).
M. Moeser, Professor ot Mechanical Drawing.
Such has been the increase of students at this Insutu-

tioM for the past year, that it was found necessary tq
extend its accommodations. It now contains four spa-'-
clous rooms, conveniently arranged and elegantly fur-
nished, aud employs eight Professors andTeachers *, has
connected with itan extensivo CommercialLibrary,em-
bracing all the principal works on Commercial Law.

The course of instruction in Book-Keeping includes
every variety ofiraosactiou that can possibly occur m
business.

K7* OddFellows’ Hall* OdtonBuildup, Fourth
stress, bttaesn Wood and Smivtfuld stmts Pittsburgh
Knoamprarni, No.2, meets Istand 3d Tuesdays of each
month.

Pituburgh Degrrr.Lodge. N0.4,.4, meets 2d and 4lhTtiea-
div«

Mechanic*’ Lodge, No. B, raeeis every Thursday even.^
StarLodge, No 24, meets every Wednesday

evening. 9
«.. .iron C.ty Lodge, No. 182, meets everyMonday ev*ng.

■' *»i Mor*-' ‘ * ‘ T
~

‘w*’* -very MondayMourn twjriiih Lodge, No. 350, meets every Monday
evening, at Union Ha*Lcorner ofFifth and Snntn&elo.

Zocco Lodge,No. .TBs,nieeM«very Thonday evening,
at their Hall, comer of Smitbfieldend Fifth streets

Twin City Lodge, No. ML meets every Friday even-
ing- Hall,corner of Leacock and Sandusky streets, Al-
leghenyCity. [®ay2fcly

[[T JUgecpiu Lodge* L O. of Ot Fiw'niQ
AoeeronaLo^gerNo.299,l. O. of O. F-, meets every
Wrdnesday evening in Washington Hell, Wood street

- ' V\

jryl* O. ofO. F—Place ofMeeting,Washington
’ HT, Wood street, between sth and Virgin AUev,
Pirtssraon Lodoi,No. 338—Meets every Tuesday

reening.
MBBcasnLx Etfcaunran, No. J7—Meets Ist and 3d

9 Wav ofeach month. atari®—ly

fly LUNCH served op every day at 10 o’clock at
OWSTON’S HOTEL, SuCtairstreet. De*3
AuoeUUd. miarane* Compa-

ny of the City of Plttsbargh*
W. w DALLAS, Pres*!.—ROBERT FINNEY, Sec*y.
jjyWill insore against FIRE and MARINE RISKS

oftul kinds.
QfiU* m ifionongaktla Houst, No»* 134 dad 12$ Waur jt.

nisacross:
W. W. Dallas, Body Patterson, R. H. Hanley, R.B-

Sixnpson, Joshua Rhodes, C. H. Paulson, Wm. SL Ed.
gar,Edward Gregg. A-P.Anshutt, Wra.,Colhngwoc«l,B.
C Sawyer, Cbas. Kent, Wm. Gorman febSO

ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS.

In addition to regular Lectotes on CommercialLaw,
delivered by Mr. Watson, E. H Stowe, Esq.,also a
member of the Pittsburgh Bar, has been employed to
give instruction by a senes of and examina-
tions upon all points connected with this important sub?
jeet.

Those desirous of obtaining a Mercantile education,
are as«ured that there is no Institution in ibis section of
the country, possessing equal facilities far qualifying
young men in the various pursuits of trade.

Communicationsaddressed to K. CHAMBERLIN,
will receive prompt attention. fsepllfrwy

OITI2ESS’ INSVRA3CB GOStP&ST,
ov riTTastraoß.

C.G. HUSSEY. Preau —A. W. MARKS. Bee*y
Offlc*—tfo* 41 Waur st*, (a Wonhinutqf C. if. Groat.

gy ThisCompany is now prepared to insure, all kinds
of risks, on Houses, Manaidetories,-Goods, Merchan-
dize in Store, and In Transitu Vessels, Ac.

An ample guarantyfor the,ability and integrity ofthe
Institution, is afforded in the character of the Directors,
who are all eitizens of Pittsburg, w«U and favorably
known to the eonunumtyfortheir prudence, intelligence
end integrity.

Dihectoss—Q. G- Hussey,Wm-.Baga’ey, Wm. Lari,
mer, Jr., Waller Dryani, Hogb D.King, Edwmrd Heazcf*
ton Z Klnsev S.fiarbaugn. S. M. Kter. roarJiru

Yew dob Printing Offlee*
fly The Proprietors of the Afommg Port beg leave

to inform their friends and?Sh£ public thottbey have- re-
ceived from the FoundVy of t*. Johnson A
delphia, a very large stock of beautiful NEW TYPE,
of every size and variety imaginable. They are now
prepared to execute all kinds of Job an Fatter Cann
Paurruto, in a style unsurpassed by any Office tn the
countr , and up6n the lowest terms.

HARPER A LAYTON.
- Pittsburgh, Jttna 9,1851.

DEAFNESS, noises In die head, and all disagree*
able di#charaea~(jumthe ear, speedily and permanently
removed without pein or inconvenience, by Dr. HART-
LEV, Principal Aurjtt of the N. Y. Ear Burner*', who
may be consulted at Oft ABC!! street, Philadelphia, from
9to3o'clock.

Thirteen years close and almost undivided attention
to this branch of special practice has enabled him to
reduce his treatment to such a degree of success as to
find the most confirmed and obstinate eases yield by a
steady attention to the means prescribed. [au2B

“God bless the sex! Ever foremost in the
work of oharity—always ministering to the sick

lingering longest at the cross—speeding ear-
liest to 'the sepulohre ! —they never erred but
once, and if that error had been committed at a
later period of the world—after 4,000. years of
bright and lovely deeds, the accusing spirit had
carried the offence to Heaven’s Chancery in
vain 1”

tFrom the Louisville Journal, May 29th, 1651-1
Dr. J.8*Houghton?iPepslin, forDyspepsia,

Prtparedfrom Scnnet,orw Stomach of Or.
On the ?th or May, 1851, Rev. M. D. Williams,

Pastor of the Fourth Presbyterian Choreh,inLouisville,
Kentucky, was and bad been for a long time confined to
his room, and most of the time to his bed, with Dyspep’-
si a and Chronic Diarrhoea, and was, to all appearance,
on the very verge of the grave, and acknowledged tobe
»o by bis physician, who had tried all the ordinary means
in his power, without effect, and at the above nauied
time, the patient, with the consentof his phfsiciau.com-
meeced the use of Dr. Houghton’s “ PEPSIN,” and to
the astonishment, surprise and delight of all, he was
much relieved the first day- Thethird day he left bis
room. Theetzth dayi which vas excessively hoi, he
rode ten miles with nobad effect; on the eighth day he
went on a visit to the country; and, on the thirteenth
day, though notentirely restored to his natural strength,
he was so far recovered as to go aions a journey of five
hundred miles, where he arrived m safety,.much im-
proved in health,having had no disturbance of the atom*
aeh or bowels, after takmgthe Jmtdos*of Pepsuu These
facts are not controvertible, and-that this is a case which
ought to convince all skepucs.that there is a power inu PEPSIN.” Let physiciansand dyspeptics investigate.

KEYSER& M’DOWELL. Agents,
jell 140Wood street.

Fur Sales
riuVO HOUSES ARP LOTS in tfie Boroughof Lav*I rcncef»lle,.frontinggj) , feot OA Boroagb «lr«l and
Cherry alley, (each),by rerenry-five fee t deep; hand-
somely and healthily locatedon tftebankof toeAlleging
uy river, near ihe Fferry landing to Pnqnesne-borough ;

on each ofwhich are erecietLeomforlable. framed.eyelt*
1011. Apply to BAVIB BLAIR,or r

a-plO P M’KKMNA,AWfa.

EAWRfcJNCKVILLb PROPERTY FOU SALE— A
valuable properly of 50 feet front onDravo street,

by 00 deep on Charlotte street. Persons desirous of ob-
tuminarrhettp.prqperty will do well to call soon The
above is handy to the OnHtibtis station, aKdislu a good
and pleasant location. It is laid off in two Lots, and
could be soM separate; but would make a good situation
for a family residence. Price $703. Termscasy.

S. CUTRBERT,G«ft*i Agent,
. tepin No. SO Smithfioldirecu

Ui &• O. D.
J£7* Meets above Board of Trade Rooms, corner ot

Third and Wood streets, everyMonday evening.
pr2B

Verdict in a Libel Smx.—Thecase ofRich-
ard R. Seckles vs. the Proprietors of the Com-
monwealth newspaper, tried in the -supreme
court at Springfield, was closed on'Thursday
evening. The jury returned a verdict of $4OO
for the plaintiff, and the ratings of the judge
are reserved for the full bench. Geo. Ashmun
for the plaintiff, R. H. Dana, Jr., for the defen-
dant. Judge Fletcher charged the jury.

Lead Trade of Lafayette County, Wiscon-
sin.—The Galena Advertiser has been furnished

by the assistant marshal for Lafayette county

with the following statistics of that county for

the year I860;

Flag ofLiberia.—lt is announced in theLibe-
ria Herald, that the following flag and seal have
been adopted as the insignia of the Republio
of Liberia, and ordered to mark its nationality:

Flag. —Six white stripes with five red stripes
alternately displayed longitudinally. In the
upper angle of the flag, T next to the spear, a
square blue ground covered in depthfive stripes.
In the centre of the blue one white star.

l;) TRCjS. RICE—In store and for sale by
1 z SHERIFF A BINNING,

sepl‘2 No. 10 Marketstreet.

ti/ \t\ DOZ BROOMS—New Corn, in store and lorZ\ I* f gale byv fsepl9] SHERIFP A BINNING..
FLOUR—tOObrisextraFamily Flour;

100 do superfine do;
In store andjfor sab by

sept l _> SHERIFFA BINNING.^
MACKEREL—75 bris No. 3 Mackerel, in store mad

for sale by (sepia) SHERIFF A BINNING. .
FZEEP’S CelebratedDurham Farm Natmeg Cheese
—put up for family use, in sizes to suit from nine to

twenty pounds, can be obtained wholesale or retail, of
the subscribers. This CUeeteja held in very high re-
pute in the Kart, but is now introduced far the first time:
into, this market- Those desiring, a choice' article are
requested to call and examine.

WM. A M>CLURG A CO.,
Grocer*and Tea Dealers,

sepld v 256 Liberty street.

Teaober* Wanted* - vs -..

rpRN MALE TEACHERS TOANMEDfor.the Phttio
1 School?of Chattier*township* Examination to take

place at the Public SchoolUoasc.In TempeTanceviUe,
on Saturday, the 20th instant, ai9o’ctoek,A.M. Salary
©25 per month.

By order of the Board of Behool Director*,
BHIUPJSMITH,-Pt©3?l

R Hams-otpo «LWr,Bctfy;-v:.'v' fseplfclw 7

Petrolenm I

Valuable Country Seat* atAaetlan<
THE subscriber h&vibg laid ont hlrFABMin-Ohio

township, adjoiningDixon’sheirs, Robert ftPCUnton
and other* into LOTS, will oScr the same for nler at
Public Auction, on the premise *, on TBUBSDAY»Sep-
temher 16th,at 10o’clock) A M.

Tbi* property,containingdC3acres,hasbeenlaULoat
in Lota of from oneand ona-Connh io sixteen-acres, cod
ealcaiated for pleasant.COURTRY SEaTS and Garden
1-rOte, commanding and extensive and delightfulvie* of
the farronading country, (embracing ID miles of lhe
Ohio River and vafleyj. The land iaofauperiorquality
—about iwo»tinrds cleared, And the balance coterea
with excellent umberand well watered Located onthe
Ohio River* toe Oaio and Penittylvauia Railroad and
the new Beaver Road ronningthrongh it, and within ten
mutates’ tide of the cry by-R&ilroad—six miles from
Allegheny-City.

Tuass:—One»fifUi rash; the balance in-seven eqaal
-annual payments, with'nterestj to be secured by bond
and mortgage. For farther particular*enquire. qTibe
undersigned, Riddle’s new Row,-Allegheny City, John
Shanks,on the premises, or Krebs ABoyle; Auctioneers,.
Allegheny, isepttl =.
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THE President Managersrorerceuiw'aßnagtt.:
over the River

in ibe Coonty of.A]lrghenyf
rnavedeclami-*dlvhteOTof,

Pour PcrCenl foce.xmoDtQ»,pay*Uolo the Stoehhalck
ere or their legal represefflatlvcs, at the ToliHoa«,oa •
and after the ISihinstant. - •>. ...

- .v.:.-/:
-

sepUrgld&llW* .

To Female T<aeii«n«

TUB SCHOOL DIRECTORS of the:BeCofld War*-
trish to employ an experienced FEHAL6TEACB*

ERfor the Mnle.prammer Department. Salary s3tt>
perannum*

An examination ot the applicants will lake plaee at.
the School IlensCtOnRo«sL -near Fttttthaueet, on Salnr*

2 o’clock; P.BI.
Any fortherinfonaationnaybeobmlned gfMr>Meedft

at the School Rooms who arillreceiye the testimonials
of character Boi <iuaufiiStfonoof:theappHeanta-.

* Pres’L
Jo».t F. Qtaop.Scc’y/. • - . • ; : ■ ftepllsSt

SkirUgiburgt Huntingdon Pa., March 4, *5l•
9. M. Kier: Dear Sir—Your Petroleum is working

wondeis in this vicinity: therefore, we would thank
you to send us two dozen by thePennsylvania Railroad.
We are entirely out, and U is being inquired forialmost
every day. Yours, respectfully,

jc John long a co.
HaytsmU*) Ashland Co., Ohio. March 10, ’5l.

8. M. Kier: Dear Sir—'YourAgent, afew weeks since,
leftwith us four dozen Rock Ou, which we have sold.
Please forward to us six dozen immediately.

Your medichie it working wonders in this region.—
We can obtain several excellent certificates, if you.de*
the them. • Yours, Ac., • r. W. W. SCOTT.

F rsale byKeyset AM’DoweN.ttO Wood street; R-
E, Seilers»j57 Wood street; B. A. Fahnestock A
corner of wood.and Front streets; D. M.Carry,D. A*
Elliott, Joseph Douglass, and H.P. Schwartz, Allegheny.
Also, by the proprietor, 8. M. KIER.

apr© Canal Basin .Seventh sl, Pittsburgh.

G. V« Arhattinoc*
SOAP AND CAWDLG AIANCFACTURER, cotmrqf

F UHtatnand Sevmt*. Persons wantingjfln|L4hing
In that tmc’will do :wetlto o&il.asl amdetenune.l'lo
sell as cheap as anyother person in the city. fsepUiy

Bowfltore, .• \V ,-v.

rIE SUBSCRIBER having taken tbe Slot* ftfc.6i
Eoimii«»tti, formetljr.occnpied by Mr P. H-

TON, and baving entirely refitted the same, will open.
on the UyUy of September, with a large ana superior .stock -

DRY GOODS, together wan a stock ofTricpminn and. : w
as heretoforekept by that -

favomeand well known ©MabiishmetU* >:

He would respectfullyinforattbo*® personsdeslring
Mooroing and House Famishing orLinen Goods, tfcaiin
bi« can, obtain a.more -complete -stoek than
elsewhere iu the city, as he intends to devote particular
attention to those branches of business, isroottilig the
main portion of the Goodshimself, a» <fdisposing of them
at Eatismprices. JAMES A.H’KNIGHT*

. The Last Words of Col. Crittenden—A
.private letter from an American gentleman in
Havana states an incident as occurring at the

'eiecutioii of the50 expeditionists, which is in-
- teresting if true. It is, that when Col. Crifcten-

- den.was told to turn his back and kneel, be im-
patiently exclaimed: .*■* No! I only kneel to God,
and never turn niybaek to the enemy ” Theguard
stepped back, and he was left to the almost in-

CoUMtlngt Bill Posting, Ac>joint«’oosß*f
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stant fire of theplatoon, which he did with the
utmost coolness. An American is usually a man,
whether rfs a bravo, a patriot, or in almost any
other phase of life.

(D* Auends lo Collecting, Bill Posting, Distributing
Cards and Circularsfor Parties, Ac., Ac .

07~ Orders left at thbOffice of the Morning Post; or
at Holmes’ Periodica! Store,Third st,will be promptly
attended to. ImySHly

Whole amountof mineral smelted, 11,000,000 lbs.
Bushels of coal consumed 25,000
Cords of wood consumed, i.... 620
Whole amount of slag....' 400,000 lbs.
Whole amount of lead produced.. 7,855,000 lbs.
Valued at $306,400 lbs.

; ]

07” Dagnerrsotypss* «£B
Nklsoh A Co. would respectfully announce to the

eiiixensofPittsburgh, Allegheny andvicinity,thaithey
have had a large Operation Room, with a GlassRoot
aud Front, built and arranged expressly (or the purpose
of taking Daguerreotype latenesses. The best Da*
gserreotypes, on the best material,are taken at this es-
tablishment, unier the special superintendence of the
prop tie tors.

Thearrangement enables them also to take Family
Groups, of any number ofpersons, hi the most perfect
manner. ;

Likenesses of tick or diseased persons, taken in any
part of the city.

Galleryat the Lafayeue Half,Fourth street, corner of
Fourth and Wood streets. Entrance on Fourth street.

febMsly . .

Batnil Uft Insurance Company,
OF NEW YORK.

CAPITAL, 01,380,000.

Seal. —A dove on the wing, with an open
scroll in its claws; a view of the ooean, with a
ship under sail; the sun emerging from the wa-
ters ; a palm tree, and at it§ base a plough and
spade; beneath the emblems the words “Re-
public of Liberia-;” and above the emblems the
national motto, *fThe loveof liberty brought us
here.”

is of immense importance to bear in
mind that the mostvivid impressions made on the
mind, are those received before the age offour-
teen, and consequently the association and ob-
jects that Burrounded children at that period,
should not on any account be left to what we
term accident, but should be regulated by the
most judicious management.

ggy*The London Athenaeum notices the recent
death of lady Louisa Btuart, aged nearly 94,
the youngest daughter of the minister, Earl of
Bute," and the grand-daughter of lady Mary
Wortiey Montague—the lady to whom the public
is indebtfor the “Introductory Anecdotes” pre-
fixed to the late Lord Wharncliffe’s edition of
lady Mary’s Works. Lady Louisa was a corres-
pondent of 3ir Walter Scott, and her letters will,
it is said, fully sustain the Wortiey reputation
for wit and beauty ofstyle. Some of Scott’s let-
ters to lady Louisa are included in Lockhart’s
Life of Sir Walter.

FOR RENT—And possession gtTen
aiely, athree story BRICK: HOUSE,(No. 191 fffigp

Third street, between Ross and QnmQ. Apply to OF&y.
- WRIGHT *;AI3»RN,

No. U?Third street,
opposite St- Charles Hotci- .

Store Boom fbrBefits -j' -

THE i»Qb?cfiber offers far rent three Urira and
welMmishedSTOßKBOOMS, entirelynew; lap:

located on Fifth street, opposite the Exchmgeßaak/
Posseuion will be given immediately. ForiennSjAfi >

apply to HT CAMPBELL,
iy3t> . •• i^j»j <\‘t oat&dpremises.*

ggf* We learn by private despatches that the
Hon. G.R. M’Farland has been elected delegate
to the State-Convention, from Blair County, in-
structed unanimously for Cass. We learn, also,

, that-Jnq. Scott, Esq., has been elected Senato-

LIVES INSCRBODY THE ;
Kentaeby Uatael Life Intaranee COii

-* COVINGTON, KY,

THIS COMPANY has actual GspiUl ofONE HUN*
DEED THOUSAND DOLLARS, I*®* irmmnaged

by men of the highest ktexiity and ~

Pamphlets famished, information mppUea-
lions received by J. TOjKBEPT. ASentvl:£9Waod«tr»t.

Saxcn. DiLWOBTfI» Medisal Examiner. >. t«ep2

Nicaragua. —A genuine resolution has broken
out in Nicaragua. Gen. Mufiez, the ex-Minister
of war, at the head of a body of troops, has
taken prisoners the President and his Cabinet,
and sent them to Tigre Islam}, whence they have
gone under British proteetiof, to San Juan de
la Concordia. The Senate iimmediately elected
a new administration, with Montenegro as Pres-
dent, and the Munoz faction elected another.—
The government of Montenegro is one thatseems -
to be recognized, but a civil war will probaby
ensue between the two parties.

ggr* “IRemember,” says the celebrated
Wesley, “hearing my father say to my mother,
“how could you have the patience to tell that
block-head the same thing twenty times over ?”

—“Why,” said she, “if I had told him but nine-
teen times, I Bhould have lost all my labor.”

Hi 1
'

P

To Batldar*.

b :

PROPOSALS will .bereceived until the sih day . of
September, by the CbmmttteeoaEngines and&ote,.

for rebaildiitg the Niagara; Engine House, in the Fifth
Ward. '* : -'* 4

Specifications and a plan oftbobail ding can be seen
at the OfficeofRler A Jones,Canal Basin, nesrSayentb
street. S.'M::SIB&

au29 Com, on Engines and Hue.
Pall Fssotons.*

BATS, CAPS AND LAMBS’ FUSS,

J WILSON ABON. No. Of Wood jfreifc ((hiri door
• below Diamond alley,) would invite the attention

of theircustomers and the public to the large addition
which they are now receivings© their formerstoekof
Goods- Tfie assortment consists inpart ofthe hew style
HATS, (lately introduced),and which are soverymuch
admired for tbeir beauty and gentility with ta

Ereat variety of Blaek, Brown ana Dnb, Mexfcan,
Fnneaiian and otherkinds of Hats, for Meu andßoy*;

Silk and Mohair Ptn»b Oil, Silk snd
GlazedCAPS, ot almosLali descriptions; Fancy,HATS
and CAPS for Childrentroffered at reaspnabfe-priees
wholesale and retail..

HOPS—rump in one pound packages, for family use,
for sale by (sepl2] WM A. hDCLURG ACo

Also, LADIES’ FURS—viz: Black and' Nail Lynx,
Fitch/GGennel and Coney MUFFS; Fitch and Siberian,
Squirrel VICTORINESandCCFFS; .Misses’ and ChU«
dren’s MUFFS. , ‘ tacpS

~ rial delegate from Cambria, Blair, and Hnnting-
*4 doo; instructedfor Cass. We learn further that

ijf the Wends 1of Cass have carried Franklin.
'

Hatif Gaps and liadtsifFon». •

JAMBS WILSON, No. 0 Fkdaotr ««***-Allegheny
Ci y. ls nowreceiving his FALL and WtNTEKisap*

ply ofBATSy ana LADIBS FURSfceaslstiag
ofblack, brown and drab MexicanHungarian, Jenny
Lind and other kinds of and-stiff FURand
WOOL; blaek, brown and drab silk plush Capstimp.
hair cloth, oil, eOk, glahed and
men and boys; fancyHat*and Caps for children.-

Alio—Black andNairLynXjFiteh andConey jSla&iL,
Fitch and Siberian,Squirrel VietoriaesaudCsn*Miss-*
cs and Children’s Mutts—all of-which will be sold low
for Cash., - , (sep3

Por Bale.

AVALUABLE ROUSE ANOLOT.iitaata in the
SeventhWard ofthe City ofPittsbuigb-

The Lot la GO feel front onCentre Avenne, and ex-
teadina back 100 feet lo.Clatk street, upon which is
erected a brick house, three stories jhigh, newly built,
withftraveiroof, andnuished inthomostapproved style
The water is conducted to the doorby a hydrant, and
everyother convenience that would Ruder thesitaaiio|i
dcsirableas a place of residence. The' Grounds are
handsomely laid; off. With walks and decorated with:
shrubbery,’ flowers, Ac Theabove property will be
sold on reasonable terms. Enquire of

, KIRKPATRICK A ROBB,
NAlWifioutth street. Pittsburgh..

H’GOltD A CO.I •
COBIfBR OF fIFTH Am WOOD STREETS,.,

njg, AREnow prepnredtosupply their friending-//Band the public senetaily, with lie FallKjtoifl
««S&of HATB andCAPS, which the; have just—U
received . ...

•
- [sup*-.

COLUMBUS INSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND MARINE.

CAPITAI., 8300,000.
ny Office for theabove Companies in the Warehouse

of L. S. Waterman *. Sons; No.BlWater street.
_ R.H. BEEBON, Agent.

’ : ;VaS’jfsihieu. ,
~ C. H. PABLSON.IVo. 73 Wood stmt, is nowre-JScelvinshisenlire Foil StoclrorHATB7CAPS,*nd

’“''aailarticlesbelonßinytohisbusinehs. • He hisnow
a Renerolassbrtment ofallinhis line,besidesreoelvtgs
■by the Pennsylvahia -Railroad daily,alt ofwhiehhe
will sell at eastern prices. WH

.

Pltt.bureh l.fre Ituaranee Company.■ • CAPITALSZOO,OOO.
ip- OretcE. No. IS Forara Eraset. JH

OFFICERS:
President—James 8. Boon;
Vine President—Stmnel ITClorkan.
Treasurer—Josephs. Leech.
Secretary—C.A Colton. .

£jr~ See advertisement in another part ot this paper
myS2

North Branch Canal.—The tolls on the
North Branch Canal up to August 81st, were
$91,164 57—an increase over the same period
last year of $16,921 26.

5 '<■*■
‘ I

BQk. Some of the capitalists of Louisville are
seriously considering the matter of establishing
there a manufactory of Locomotives.

LtOFT CRUSHED SUGAR—A vccy superior article
© for preserving, Ac., 20 brls just received by

eepi3 WM. A. M’CLURQ * CO

f
»

bis. W.R.«tasse;
160 bx*. extra Cream do;

STUART A SILL,
s-pl 2 <i. No. t<4 Wood street.

SMOKED be received this day by
express, b siuaft lolof very superior smoked SAL-

MON. For *ale by WM- A. M’GLUR j A CO.,
, epi2 250 Liberty street.

A Drag Store Tor Sale. ;
A GOOD STAND, in a business pan ot the city--—*!
(\. will be sold, together with a selected stock ofß|« .
Drugs. Apply at'this Office. faulff •
,-iai , tttil.S EXTRA FINE FUUUR in store and for
2UU sale by SHERIFF it BINNINO,

uaB No 10 Market street

..
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BoUeo^-TheJooatnnraaitTaiPoaaSoeiarjjOfPiiu-
•jarghand Allegheny, meets on the second Monday of
every month at the Florida House. Marketat.

Us7yj . Jobs Vomrotir., Secretary.
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WOOD * BACHE’S UNITED BTATIM DISPEN-
SATORY, (new -cetved^ and for

‘“«poy 81 Wood street.
> IANAL BOAT FOR SAi-E.—a SECTION CANAL
I , boat with two setts Gears, Ropes, Tow Lines,
'Poles, Ac AuS/Sfhin KlteLen Rupllor* with
two Stoves, Ac. Tfie-whole ia complete order. Imme-
diate possession riven. Price 8150aie "

S. CUTHBERT, Geu’l Agent
aep? SO Smithfiold Ittwt
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Saw Books l Haw Boosil ;

JUST RECEIVED at WdliLV PEBIODICAD and
CheapPabfieaiitra Store, Nfc85 Fourth street--..!

The IcaangraphlcEncyelopedia—fio.£l:
Part second of Self Deeeptioo-or the Historyor the

Homan Heart. By Mis; Ellis 1.
The Confessor—an Historicalßomanee, froath \ton-

or Scenes in the Tropics. By Cspt.
Mit”ryO’More—aNstitmsi Bbtaance. BySaaflEovetJ

Punch’s HumorousLibrary—continued
Tho London Medical Student—orCurioaitiet ofHw*

* *BeySiMo oif«i cK?Mnld—<imbrncinglimportantHint*
to Yoon* Men;

Liuelrs Living Age—No. 383; . ; *
The LondonLancet; t
The New. York Journalof Medicine; ; :
Tho American Whig Review;
TheDemocratic.Revlew;
The Knickerbocker Msgazine; ; «

Hunt’s Merchants*Magazine; : ■ >

The Cultivator and the Horticulturist for SeptemMJ*
Illustrated London News,London Ranch*&o». fopi*

OR WEAKNESS ANI> toKBILIT^—
MORRIS* Pore Old Port Wine, at 81perbeUM«

sale at MORRIS* TEA MARTa in the

K .

I v

I *

*»

5; x

r-.7vvr;ry

For diakbhcea and summer uoMMjAlNre>
—Try tome or MorTl»’Oenam»oldFreaeljßjJg«y« at. t

al St per bottle. For »aleat MORRIS’TEA MART, 10 . ,
vbe Diamond l*e P*»
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